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ASK ARBITRATION

IN THE BEET WAR

Business Men Want Differ ¬

ences Settled as Expedi

tiously as Possible

Special to The HeraldRepublican
1 Ogden March 18 Demands for arbi-
tration

¬

of the troubles between tlje
Weber county beet growers and the
Amalgamated Sugar company are be ¬

ting heard on UU sides in Ogden and
unless one of the two warring fc-

IIjtions make concessions within the next
ctew days It is likely that the Weber
club and other organizations of com
tmnrclal interests will take the matter
tin hand with the purpose of bringing
about a settlement

The beet ndustry is one of the chief
Industries of the county the annual
payrolls of the sugar factory to local
rowers amounting to close to a mil-
lion

¬

dollars and If the threats of the
farmers are carried out the output will
be limited to about onothird of the
usual crop By unanimous vote several
hundred growers representing 4000

> of beet land have agreed to plant
beets unless their demands for an

from J450 to 475 per ton Is
by the sugar company Theire is still ignoring the demand and

agents working through the county
up the farmers at tho old con ¬

The claim Is made that the
companys agents are offering higher
IPrices to certain large individual grow-
lers

¬

in an effort to break the backbone
iof the beet growers stand

Talk of introducing the sliding scale
Hsystem of payment in use formerly at
the factory Is now heard and there are-
a number of beet growers who are
willing to arbitrate on this point The
gliding scale system Is that of paying

boets at the factory according-
to the grade of beets Instead of con-
tracting

¬

for the crop before It is even
planted

1

FORMER GAMBLER SENT
TO MENTAL HOSPITAL

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Ogden March Following a hearing

before a lunacy commission In the dis-
trict

¬

court Arthur Bailey was committed
to the state insane asylum by Judge J A
Howell this afternoon Deputy Sheriff
Thomas Feeney took tho unfortunate man
Ito Provo this evening

Bailey Imagines that the city of Ogden
ds in grave danger of being swept from
Ithe earth by floods When arrested yes-
terday he was driving a team at great
epeed towards the bench lands calling out
iat the top of his lungs that the flood wa-
ters

¬

were submerging the city He col-
lided

¬

with a pole and was thrown jut on
his head although not seriously hurt
When gambling was open here he was
employed at several resorts

P

FAVORS TITHE SYSTEM

Laymens Missionary Speaker Quotes
Christs Own Teachings

Special to The HeraldRepublican-
Ogden March ISTho tithing system

one of the tenets of the Mormon church
WdS advocated for all Christianity by
Homer A Seip of India at an address
delivered before the Laymens Missionary
committee of Ogden at a banquet held
Jn the Methodist church parlors last night
The subject of the address was Chris-
tian

¬

Strwardshtp The speaker quoted
from Christs teachings pointing out that
the giving of tithes was an Instruction
fem Christ being the I

promulgation of ChrIstianity throughout
the world It Is likely that steps will be-
taken

Ogden
to organize a missionary movement-

In
I

GODDARD DIVORCE SUIT

After 32 Years of Married Life
Wealthy Man Charged With

NonSupportS-

pecial to The HeraldRepublican
Ogden Maich 18 After 32 years of mar-

ried
¬

life Martha W Goddard brought-
suit for divorce against H H Goddard-
one of the most prominent real estate men
of Ogden In the district court today
Failure to provide is cause of action al¬

though Goddard is claimed to own prop
ertv worth J30000 and has an annual in ¬

come of WOOO
They weni married In Salt Lake April

11 iSiS and have five children three of
whom are minors

Sue asks custody of two of the younger
children division of the property her half-
to Include the homestead occupied by thefamly J30 permanent monthly alimony
J100 attorneys fees J25 temporary ali-
mony

¬

and an Injunction to prevent God¬

dard from incumbering or disposing of
any of the Joint property pending the di ¬

vorce hearing
An order enjoining the defendant to ap-

pear
¬

in court March 26 to show cause why-
a restraining order should not be issued
was entered by Judge Howell shortly
after the filing of the suit

According to the lengthy complaint-
Mrs Goddard has assisted in the accu ¬

mulation of whatever property her hus-
band

¬

owns although it is all in his name
She says that for the last five years he
has failed to in any way provide for her¬

self and children and that she has been
forced to earn a living by her own efforts
The Goddards are prominent In social and
business circles

DISSOLVE OLD CONCERN
TO FORM LARGER ONE

Special to The HeraldRepublican-
Ogden March 18 Officers of the Ogden

Commission company today petitioned the
district court for dissolution of that firm
The stockholders and directors are Iden-
tical

¬

with those of the Ogden City Com-
mission

¬

company articles of incorporation-
for which were filed in the county clerks
office two days ago The evident purpose-
of the dissolution proceedings of the old
company is enlargement of the business
field The old company was incorporated-
for 45 shares at 25 each all of which had
been issued The newly organized com-
pany

¬

Is capitalized for 20000 with shares-
at 100 each George Barry is president
Joseph Ruffa is vice president and treas ¬

urer and James McBeth is secretary of
both firms April 23 was the date set by
the court for hearing the dissolution pro ¬

ceedings

AT FUNERAL OF SUICIDE
Special to The HeraldRepublican-

Ogden March 18The body of M
E Knowles a local railroad clerk who
committed suicide by taking an over ¬

dose of morphine several days ago was
burled In the city cemetery following
short services at the RIche undertak ¬

ing parlors this afternoon The Rev
W W Fleetwood conducted the serv-
ices

¬

Many of the railroad clerks and
employes attended the funeral and sent
floral offerings Young Knowles rel-
atives

¬

who live In Boston have been
communicated with and ordered the
funeral to be held here

RAILROAD ANSWERS SUIT
Special to The HeraldRepublican-

Ogden March 18 Answering the
complaint of Andrew Bingham who Is
suing the San Pedro Los Angeles-
Salt Lake Railroad company for 8400
damages for a carload of horses which
were drowned In the great floods De ¬

cember 31 the railroad company de ¬

nies any responsibility and claims that
Bingham has greatly overestimated the
value of the stock shipment The car-
casses

¬

of BInghams horses are scat¬

tered up and down the Meadow Valley
wash for many miles

SALOONKEEPER DEAD
Special to The HeraldRepublican

Ogden March ISMark Murphy formany years engaged in the saloon busi-
ness

¬

in this city died of apoplexy this
morning at his residence 278 West
Twentythird street Mr Murphy was
in the act of dressing when he was
stricken He was 34 years old Sur-
viving

¬

him are a widow and two chil-
dren

¬

BIG MUSICALCONTESTC-

horister of Sunday Schools of Utah
Stake Gives Program

For Event

Special to The HeraldRepublican-
Provo March 18C R Johnson

chorister of the Sunday schools of Utah
stake who so successfully conducted-
a musical contest for the Sunday
schools last year is arranging for a
similar event to be held in the stake
tabernacle May 12 13 and 14 Mem-
bers

¬

of any Sunday school In the state
both L D S and ther denominations-
are eligible to entry Those who took
first place last year In any solo cannot
enter for the same event this year

Special selections will be rendered at
each session by the best local slngeis
and instrumentalists Valuable prizes-
to be announced later will be awarded-
to the successful contestants All ar-
rangements

¬

for the entrance should be
made with Mr Johnson of this city by
April 10 The following is the pro ¬

gram
FirstBig chorus forty to fifty

voices under 17 years of age will sIng
Pilgrims Chorus as arranged In tho

Sunday school song book
Second Ladles chorus thirty to for ¬

ty voices no age limit °In the Merry
Merry Month of May

ThirdBoys chorus twentyfive to
forty voices under 18 years threepart
chorus RubaDub by Vincent

FourthMale chorus sixteen to
twenty voices no age limit 0 Voice
of Harmony by Stevens

Fifth Male quartette no age limit-
in Springs Delight by Muller

Sixth Ladles quartette no age limit
Rockln Time by G L Knox
SeventhPIano solo under 17 years

Song of the Brook by Lock
EIghthOrgan solo open only to

Sunday school organists Military
March by Schubert arranged by Orem

NInthSoprano solo no age limit
Fleeting Days
TenthBoys solo unchanged voice

Mormon Bo-yEleventhBaritone solo no age limit
Jacks the Boy by Mokton key of D
TwelfthOld entlemans song over

50 years of age Whos on the Lords
Side

WEBER ACADEMY TEAM-

VICTORIOUS IN DEBATE-

Special to The HeraldRepublican-
Ogden March 18ln the debate held

tonight In the assembly room of the
Weber Stake academy between a team
from that school and a team from the
Collegiate Institute of Salt Lake the
local team was given the decision by
the Judges The question debated was

Resolved tha tariff shall be imposed-
for tax revenue only The Weber
Stake academy took the affirmative-
The Ogden team is as follows Law ¬

rence Richards William CrItchlow and
Alma Wilson The Salt Lake team con ¬

sisted of Frank C Vibrairis Roy
Schweltcher and Jack Allen The judges
were Judge William McCarthy Prof
John Robertson of the University of
Utah and Attorney George C Davis-
all of Salt Lake

CANARIES KILLED IN FIRE
Ogden March 18Half a dozen pet

canaries were burned in a fire that de-
stroyed

¬

part of the home of John W
Griffin 2629 Monroe avenue late this
afternoon Tar that was being boiled-
on the stove preparatory to its use for
the repair of the roof of tho house
boiled over and caused the blaze About

600 damage was done

RID CITY OF VAGRANTS
Ogden March STo rid the city of

the large vagrant population the po-
lice

¬

this afternoon made a raid on the
railroad yards and arrested about fifty
men who will be charged In police
court tomorrow with vagrancy It Is
likely they will all be given floaters

FINES WINNER AT POKER
Ogden March Ninetynine do-

llars
¬

for playing poker was the fine
levied against A Ives a local gambling
hQuso proprietor in the police court
this morning Ives was arrested while-
In the act of raking in a pot In which
actual money was In sight

W
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Baturday THE BIG-

SHOPPINGI DAY
Every Department of the Great ReadyMade Garment

House Overflowing with NEW SPRING GOODS
L

The Extra Special Feature of the Day is the BIG SUIT SALE
SUITS I SUITS SUITSI

Values up to is I Values ur to 2250 Values up to 2750
Saturday at Saturday at Saturday at

1205 J 1795 I tp2195
B This is without doubt the Greatest Line of Suits that we have ever shownand the best

values All sizes and all colors represe-

ntedSATURDAY EXTRA SPECIALS
125 15G 175 Young Girls Cloth Capes Beautiful White Lawn Waists

tx7 White Muslin Petticoats ages from S years up to 14 at all sizes at W98c 395 100
Klosfit Black Mercerized Long Kimonos

fbJ Washable Gingham Petticoats Petticoats made of fancy striped and
striped effects at Saturday at figured lawn special at

59c 175125
bJ 750 85c and 100 Young Girls Coats WCorset Covers Childrens Wash Dresses made of allwool material sizes

all daintily trimmed with lace made of fine quality percale from 12 years up to 16 and 18 J
or embroidery Saturday at ages from 2 up to 5 years at all colors at

49c 59c 195

SATURDAY SALE OF NIGHT DRESSES
125

1
135 and 150 Night Dresses 225 Night Dresses

Night Dresses at I Saturday at I Saturday special at
79c I 98c 141

An Enormous Sample Line that was secured by Our Buyer at a great discount which
tx1 enables us to give you a great price benefit They are daintily trimmed with lace or embroiderycc made of nice fine material and made extra fullI all sizes being shown 0

C
I 0

SPECIAL SALEF-
OR

h

EASTER-
Of Ladies and Mens Suits These are all

NEW
ARRIVALS

r Bought especially by our buy-
er

¬

from eastern manufacturers i

for this sal-

eEverything

p-

ka
2 >

on Credit

yt At 100I a Week T1k

400 a Month 4jj
Ladies Suits

I I Skirts Waists etc all hand
V j

1 some designs and patterns all
individual in style fj

1 Mens Snappy fJJ
ii Suits ii

1 jjJust the thing for Easter Fan
cy fabrics All shades A L-

ic distinction in every garment

The Prices Are Way Down
We give you more value for your money on credit than if you pay cash elsewhere
Try our easy payment plan and you will soon be convinced that it is the most con¬

venient way to buy clothing

We Are the Leading Dealers in the City

WESTEKfl WTFI
STATE oo-

JM10NTRCREDIT TO ALL

CASTORIA
For Infants and Gaildun

The Kind You Han Always Bought

sears the
Signature of

VI

BLACK HAWK AR-

HEROESCELEBRATE

Men Who Braved Dangers of

Death or Torture Hold
Their Reunion

GOVERNOR PAYS TRIBUTE

EXECUTIVE EXTOLS DEEDS AND
LIVES OF SOLDIERS

Specal to The HeraldRepublican
American Fork March ISThe an ¬

nual celebration of the Black Hawk
war veterans of Utah county was held
here today About thirtyfive of the
men who took up aims against old
Chief Black Hawk were in attendance-
and enjoyed the festivities of the day-
A feature of the celebration was the
address delivered by Governor William
Spry at the opera house tonight

Governor Spry arrived here from Salt
Lake about 530 p m and was met
at the depot by a large crowd of citi ¬

zens and the brass band He was taken
around the city in an automobile fol ¬

lowing which a banquet was tendered-
the distinguished visitor at the Com-
mercial

¬

club An excellent program
commemorative of the work of the vet¬

erans was rendered in the opera house-
at 730 oclock tonight Supervisor Os ¬

mond Justeson of the public schools
had charge The Interior of the build ¬

ing had been nicely decorated for the
occasion by the children of the public
schools and Utahs emblems the sego
lily and the bee hive were everywhere-
in evidence In the decoratic scheme

Governor William Spry delivered a
stirring address in which he compli ¬

mented the veterans saying that noth ¬

ing will ever be done to excel the work-
of the pioneers in the state and in the
nation

You are the peers of your time in
America said he and I have always
noticed with a great degree of satis-
faction

¬

that you haXe always taught
your children to lead goodly lives

Governor Spry Speaks
Godspeed to the veterans in their

hope and determination to receive
recognition from Congress for their
labors In defending the early homes in
the state and making possible the de ¬

velopment that we now have in this
fair state of ours

The governor said that he hoped the
state from Cache Junction on the
north to Dixie on the south would sup ¬

port the veterans in their move to ob-
tain

¬

recognition from Congress-
In addition to speaking about the

work of the veterans the governor dis ¬

cussed at length the high school ques ¬

tion He outlined his reasons for veto ¬

ing the recent bill introduced in the
legislature saying that he did so be ¬

cause it was unconstitutional and not
because he was not in sympathy with
the high school movement He said
he was desirous of seeing all the boys
and girls in the state secure goon edu-
cations

¬

better than he had obtained-
by a great dealand hoped that the
educational system of the future would
meet all requirements He said that if
the boys were given the proper advan ¬

tages in Utah they would have no de-
sire

¬

to make their homes elsewhere-
It was a duty that parents owed to
their children to see that they were
given a good education he concluded

Other numbers on the program were
as follows Comrades and Black
Hawk two songs George Harrison
Mander Westwood and M L Pratt
three veterans of the Black Hawk war

Utah We Love Thee song Edith
Hindley piano solo Mrs Lulu Ander-
son

¬

original poem Miss Anna M
Bihler

Provo BrevitiesSp-

ecial

I

to The HeraldRepublican-
Provo March 1gThe case of William

S Evans administrator of the estate of
James T Powell vs James T Powell-
jr Is now being heard by Judge Chris
tenson in the Fourth district court to
quiet title to thirty acres of land theproperty of decedent which Is claimed
under an alleged agreement between de ¬

cedent and defendant who clalrhs he was
to have the lard for taking care of
James T Powell during his lifetime This
case was tried once before in which the
judgment was given for plaintiff but a
new trial was granted-

The will of John D Holladay of San
taquin has been filed for probate There-
are twentynine hIrs Decedents sons
Isaiah Holladay and John Wlllard Hol ¬

laday are named executors
Nephi Packard has applied Tor titles-

of administration In the estate of his son
I David H Packard of SpringvIIIe Both
of these probate cases were set for hear ¬

ing April 9
Abstract of judgment from Justice

Noons court In the case of J W Knight-
vs C FrankPn Brown has been filed
in the Fourth district court Judgment-
Is in favor of plaintiff for the sum of
3572

I
Fn the case of Sidney A Pace vs John

H Pace et al affecting the title to
Provo real estate Judge Christenson de-

cided
¬

in favor of defendant
Francis W Kirkman and Albert W

Kirkman have decided to enter the real
estate business here

Dr Joseph Peterson will lecture be ¬

fore the Wayne county teachers asso-
ciation

¬

tomorrow-
A marriage license has been Issued-

to J E Thatcher of Salt Lake and Ma
linla B Taylor of Bellefontaine O

S R Thurman is here from Salt
Lake on business before the Fourth
district court

The funeral of Eva Sorenson the
oneyearold daughter of Mr and Mrs
Silas Sorenson who died yesterday
from whooping cough was held this
afternoon from the residence of Judge
Duke of the First ward

Logan News Notes

Special to The HeraldRppubllcan
Logan March ISThe Boosters club

has elected the following directors to
serve for five years Joseph Odell E
P Bacon 11 E Hatch J C Allen
Herschel Bullen jr and O W Adams

A stranger known only as John Doe
was arrested at Brigham this after ¬

noon at the request of Sheriff Crooks
ton who holds a warrant for him on
a charge of horse stealing It Is al ¬

leged that yesterday he made off with-
a horse belonging to John Moody of
Smithfield

John BIssegger a young fellow who
listened to the Importunities of two
minors to rush tho can for them
yesterday was brought into court this
afternoon Judge Brangham fined him

30 and gave him thirty days in jail

I Sandy News Notes

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Sandy March 18 Citizens were much

gratified today to see surveyors locating-
the line for the street car railroad
Mayor William D Kuhre announced that
he would proclaim a town holiday on
the date that the first street car reached
Sandy

The Sandy Irrigation company has elect-
ed

¬

the following officers President W
W Wilson vice president Peter Ander-
son

¬

secretary and watermaster Cal
Larson treasurer August M Nilson di-

rector
¬

David E Greemvoou

w

EXPECT TO BEGIN WORK-

ON HATCHERY SOON

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Richfield March ISState Fish and

Game Commissioner Chambers and E N
Jacklln of the state hatchery were here
yesterday with a consignment of 120000
eastern brook trout which were Immedi ¬

ately distributed to three streams in this
county Little Loss creek Monroe creek
and Clear creek Deputy Warden Hanch-
ett met the commissioner here and took
charge of the try The state officers also
took up the matter of the hatchery which-
Is to be established here They visited the
Botne place near Annabella and Investi ¬

gated that site for the hatchery Mr
Chambers expects to have the work of
construction begin soon I

BUTTER COMPANY SUES
ALLEGINGINFRINGEMENT

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Richfield March 18A suit for 5000

damages has been started by the Sauna
Creamery company against the Sauna
Mercantile company on the ground that
the latter company has been selling but¬
ter made at GunnIson and using wrappers
labeled Salina Creamery company This
trouble has been brewing for some time
and lately Manager Hansen of the cream-
ery

¬

company followed a consignment of
butter to its destination at Price where-
he secured evidence He then went to
Provo and Salt Lake where he says he
secured other evidence of the product be-
ing

¬

shipped bearing the label of the Sauna
Creamery company

SCHOOL BOARD ELECTION-

Jordan District Voting on Proposi-

tion
¬

to Issue Securities
Special to The HeraldRepublican

Midvale March 18A bond election will
be held In the Jordan school district to ¬

morrow for the purpose of erecting new
school buildings The following judges
have been named by Nells Thompson sec-
retary

¬

of the school board At Midvale
the Judges will be J P Pearson Walter
Cooper and James Walker South Jordan-
S H How aid J M Wheapen and Joseph
Tibbard Sandy Allan Brand H N Char ¬

ter and Charles Llndell Draper S J
Michelson A Nelson and J E Allen
Bingham H G Pregerson William Wa-
ters

¬

and Andrew Mayer It is believed
bonds will be authorized

I Willard Brevities I

Willard March ISDr Jepson was ap¬
pointed city phjsician at the recent meet
Ing of the council Joseph West super¬

intendent of the Ogden Rapid Transit
company was before the council explain-
ing

¬

arrangements to run the line through-
the city limits

Officers of the sugar company were
here yesterday renewing contracts for
beets The contracts are the same as last
year

The fruit growers association has
bought a gasoline engine which is being
used In fruit spraying

I Lehi Brevities I

Lchl March ISA young son of George
Barnes met with a very painful accident
while playing with another little boy and-
a gun The gun went off and some of the
shot struck the Barnes boy in the eye
threatening to destroy the sight Dr Has
ler now reports that he Is doing nicely

Mrs Gates the mother of A L Gates
was very ill on Sunday but is now slowly
recovering-

The little child of John W Whimpey is
very ill with gastritis

COUNCILMAN RESIGNS-

Park City March 18The city coun-
cil

¬

Thursday evening appointed the fol ¬

lowing judges for the special water
election next Monday First ward John
GeIger William Whitehead L T Will-
iams

¬

Second waid A R Weeter Ed ¬

ward Paxton Charles T Shields and
Third ward Alfred Blackler John Kel ¬

ly and James Pearson Councilman R
E Wight who will move to Salt Lake
tendered his resignation to take effect-
at once James Kescel was appointed-
as his successor

I

TAMUSEMENTS

ORPHEUM THEATRE-
This weeks popular bill at the Or

pheum will be given two presentations to-
day

¬

this afternoon and evening and a
new bill will be presented tomorrow after ¬

noon Julius Steger will head the new
bill with The Way to the Heart and
another great feature of the program will
be Gus Edwards Kountry Kids

BUNGALOW THEATRE I

One of the prettiest light comedies ever
presented to the people of this city is

Divorcons which Is being given a
splendid production at the Bungalow
theatre this week by the Bungalow Stock
company which is headed by Miss Maude
Leone and Noel Travers There remain
only two more opportunities for lovers of
good clean comedy There will be a
matinee today

GRAND THEATRE
With a matinee today and a perform-

ance
¬

tonight tOk great naval play The
Ensign which has been playing to good
business during the past week will be t-

an end Theodore Lorch and the Grand
company are presenting The Ensign In
a finished and artistic manner Begin ¬

ning with a matinee Sunday Mr Lorch
will be seen In the role of Sherlock
Holmes In the Sign of the Four a role
which has aided greatly In bringing him
the prominence which he now enjoys
Owing to the demand for seats for the
Sherlock Holmes engagement Manager
Jensen announces that the free list will
positively be suspended for the week

COLONIAL THEATRE
Miss Ina Brooks who Is a member of
The Qfciit Divide company which

comes to the Colonial next week has
done many fine things in her theatrical
career It was after seeing her play the
part of the wife In The Thief thaj
Henry Miller In expressing his opinion
of this young womans ability did not
hesitate in saying that he considered her
the future great American actress

MISSION THEATRE-
The press an public of Salt Lake unite-

In saying that the present bill at the Mis-
sion

¬

theatre Is the best that the popular
Third South street house has yet of ¬

fered There is no question but that the
diving act of Mile Nord is one of the best
ever seen in this city Despite the fact
that she has to work three times a day
in her act Mile Xord last night made
the promise that she would give her fa ¬

mous talk on physical culture health
rules and kindred subjacts following the
matinee JUinday afternoon Frank
Marckley is one of the greatest banjo
players ever heard In this city The Four
Dancing Belles have a song and dance
turn that called for repeated encores
from the three big audiences Friday J
C Tremayne and company In the one
act comedy The Girl of the Times Is
another big hit of the bill as are the
Four Melanis

SALT LAKE THEATRE-
Otis Skinner who begins his engage-

ment
¬

Monday night at the Salt Lake
theatre is deservedly one of the most
popular stars that Charles Frohman has
enrolled under his managerial standard
Each annual visit of Mr Skinner here
serves to enhance his reputation among
the most discriminating theatregoers who
rightly regard him as one of the fore¬

most representatives of the American
drama now before the footlights Mr
Skinner will be seen here In his latest
New YorK success a comedy of modern-
life entitled Your Humble Servant
which comes from the pens of those gifted
dramatists Messrs Booth Tarkington and
Harry Leon Wilson

CITY BREVITIES

MRS JOHN POWELL who was oper ¬

ated upon Sunday at L D S hospital-
for the removal of a tumor weighing
40 pounds was reported to be Improving-
last night Sunday March 6 Mrs Pow-
ell

¬

gave birth to a 12 ½ pound boy

ARGUMENTS In the case of John Baer
proprietor of the Lion bar In Second
South street who Is charged with vio-
lating

¬

the Sunday liquor ordinance
when he sold a bottle of beer to Patrol ¬

man George Burton January 26 closed

l

yesterday afternoon before Jud JlBowman In police court Judge lJwmaIl Itook the case under advisement u
Tuesday afternoon

STORK EARLY VISITOR
Early this morning the stork paid a

visit to the home of Mr and Mrs li Ifus K Hardy 355 L street leaving a
r

baby girl

HASKELL CASE ENDED

Governor of Oklahoma Exonerated-
on One of Many Charges

Gutherie Okla March 18 Govern r
Charles M Haskell was exonerated f
the charge of misappropriation arI
mismanagement of state funds in a r
port filed in the legislature here tiAV
by the house committee composed If
five Democrats and two Republicds

The committee held in each Instan a
that there had been no misappropna
tion inasmuch as the services of dif¬

ferent individuals paid by the govern r
had actually been performed and that
there could be no misappropriation in
the absence of theft

The committee admitted howevrr
that a number of vouchers had bn ii
drawn against funds appropriated fir
other purposes

The report was signed by Chairman
Smith for all the members pf the cir
mittee but the fact was set forth that
the two Republican members be1Ieei
Governor Haskell had violated the stat
constitution in allowing W B Anthony-
as his private secretary

CUNNINGHAM COAL CASE

Louis R Glavis to Appear Before
Commissioner Next Monday

Washington March ISThe her r

of the Cunningham coal cases wh j
were to have been continued here tou
before Special Commissioner Vni J
McGee was postponed until Momi
because Louis R Glavis former spt
agent of Ute general land office c Ji
not appear as a witness before tai
time

After Mr Glavte has testified the in-
vestigation

¬

will be transferred to N
York where R W Eccles vice pr
dent of the American Smelting Ie
fining company will be heard The n
quiry will then be switched to fca >

Francisco to obtain the testimony
Judge Curtis H LIndley attcrny t
the American Smelting Ref in r 0company This will complete tle in-
vestigation

¬

The record will then be submitted f >

Commissioner Dennett of the gtntril
land office for decision

<

JAPAN OUR FRIEND

Story Brought From Tokio by Form-
er

¬

Vice President Fairbanks-
New York March 18 Japan is a fnfriend of the United State according tj

a statement made here today by ha1
W Fairbanks former vice president w i

arrived last night from his trip ar u i
the world

While In Toklo he said I had 1

chat of two hours with the empersr u
while I am not at liberty to give thc
tails of the conference j can assure An
ica that Japan is one of the best T

staunchest friends we have Am n
need have no fear of Japans intentio
toward this country-

Mr Fairbanks would not discuss t
Incident of the Vatican at Rome Tvn1
drawing its invitation for him to meet tn i
pope


